
Class C Nordic State Championships
Black Mountain Ski Resort

On behalf of the Black Mountain Ski Resort and the Chisholm Ski Club, we 
would like to welcome you to this year’s Class C State Championships. We are very 
much looking forward to hosting this event and will do all in our power to provide 
you with a world class experience.

Conditions look ideal going into race week with good coverage of natural snow
and depth for a good track.

For those of you that have raced at Black before, welcome back. If you have
not been to our Mountain before, we are excited to host you for this event. Here 
are a few housekeeping issues to make your event go well.

Base lodge: 
Everyone is welcome in the base lodge with bathroom facilities, plenty of 

seating and an affordable snack bar. Typical food offerings are available along with 
many healthy offerings as well. Please note that there is absolutely no tailgating in 
the base lodge. Remember that this is vacation week and we should see recreational
skiers and tubers as well. Please remember that Fire Marshall restricts blocking 
either side of the base lodge with skis or waxing.

Parking:
Parking is on a first come first serve basis. A new parking lot to the right of 

the base lodge is adjacent to the course and is a popular spot for waxing and team 
tailgating. Please park as tight as you can in both lots.

Wax Testing and course movement:
Wax testing is welcome on the course up to 5 minutes before the start of 

the race and in between events. Please note that all athletes and coaches must 
move in the direction of the race at all times. Please also let your parents know as 
well. The only section that reverse direction is allowed is from junction 19 back to 
the old mass start area. Course is plenty wide in this area to ski and not interfere 
with racers. Please use caution at all times. We welcome and encourage all 
spectators on the course but ask them not to walk on the race line. There are many 
cross cuts that will allow multiple viewing points for spectators.

Porta Potties:
In addition to facilities inside, you will find porta potties located in the 

parking lot, start area and in front of the Competition Center.



Competition Center:
This facility offers rentable wax cabins on the second level as well as great 

seating, tailgating and team gathering on the first level. This is on a first come 
first serve basis and is very handy to start finish area.

Race Headquarters:
Race headquarters is located up the stairs from the lower corner of the 

main parking area. This is bib pick up and your information central for all your 
racing needs. Any lost and found are at this location as well.

Race Results:
Results of each race will be official within 15 minutes of the race completion.

Live timing ( www.chisholmskiclub.org ) will be available throughout the race and on 
the big screen in the lodge and the monitor on the west end of the timing building. 
Hard copies of the results will also be posted at the north end of Race 
Headquarters and in the Competition Center. Please note that the Timing Building is
off limits to all coaches and athletes. Any concerns, requests must be handled 
through Race Headquarters.

Awards:
Awards for each day’s events will be held under the bridge shortly after the

completion of the last event of the day. Please look for the time announcement.

Good luck and ski fast

http://www.chisholmskiclub.org/

